
Sll'asbourg's s.cond-genel'ation urban tramway net
wOl'k dutes fl'om 1994, 34 yeul'S uller Ihe demis. of 
the Urst netwol'k. 29 April 2017 saw Ihe rasloralion 
ollrum services ucross Ihe Rhein 10 Kehl. in Ge .... 
muny. with Ihe recusting of internutionullocul bus 
services und luster public tl'unsport journey times. 

Th. Original 
International N.twork 

The history 01 trams In Strasbourg 
dates back 10 1877, Wlth electricity 
replacing hof5es in 1894, The ne~ 
compfised both urban and interurban 
hnes, Md ficreased in Iength to 234 km 
\63 km urban, 151 km interurban) by 
1930, One oIthe interurban lines, inau
guraled on 14 MaTCh 1898 crossed 
the Rhein to Kahl, Md on Ihe light bank 
0ltherivefa95,5km 1 ,000 mm gauge 
network developed, seMng Rastalt, 
Buhl, Olfenburg and Seelbach, Until 
1918 Ihe whole Strasbourg networl<. 
was situated withln Ihe Oerman __ 
pire, and followiOO 100 Flrst World WB! 
lhe land on Ihe fight bank 0I1he Rhein 
became part 01 the Republlc 01 Baden, 
\hat on Ihe teft bank becomiog french 
lemtory. 

The lramway network east 01 ihe 
Rhein was first taken ovar by Deutsche 
Reichsbahn, Ihen in 1923 by Mlttelba
dische Eisenbahnen. The International 
line was subseQuenlly cut back 10 Ihe 
RheWl bridge, bang extended on 24 May 
1942 to KehI station, with an unfulfilled 
projeCt 10 exlend to the Rathaus (Town 
Hall) . The nght bank networl<. was 
cto.ed in stages betwoon 1959 and 
1980. 

The lasl trams ran on tha firsl-gene
ration Strasbourg network on t May 
1960, Ihough increasing urban road 
coogestion in the laie 19805 prompted 
COOSideration 01 a _ rail-based pub
lietransport system, the first 01 a fIeet 01 
26 new seven-car Eurotrams, ordered 
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in 1991, runningon the 9.6 km UneA 
on 25 NoYerrtler 1994, The EuroIrams, 
fIeet numbenr; 1001 10 1028, W6f'e da
signed lor the Compagnie 00 Trans
ports Sirasboorgeois JCTS) and orig~ 
nally bullt by ASBI Adtranz. In 19961he 
second balch ollen was ordered, wilh 
fleel numbers 1031 to 1040, agaln 
sev&l1-(;8r, 33. 1 m lang vehictes, built 
unti 1999. Thiswas/olcMedby43.05m 
nine-<:ar Eurotrams/ Cityrunners, Wlth 
fIeet numbers 1051 to 1067, built be
Iween 1998and2000. 

The New Network 
Expand. 

When shortly aller Ihe turn 01 the 
millennium new extensions to 100 nel
werk were built , more trams were 
needed, and In 2003 a balch 01 41 
ett.d .. 403 lrams was ordefed Irom 
Alstom, oeliveries starting in 2005, Ihe 
45.06 m long vehicles with fleet nu~ 
bers 2001 '02041 havlng a similar 
appearance 10 ,he Eurotrams, 

With a view 10 future ne~ exten
sion protecls, in 2014 CTS slgned 
a framework agreement wrth Alstom Ior 
50 mom Ciladis trams, The initial ordef 
was for 12 v.rn., worth 4 1 n6)n EUR, 
v.tlictI w&«I put iol0 commercial seMce 
on 29 April 2017, carrying Ihe lIeet 
numbers 3001 10 3012. Since Ihey 
were Inlended forthe new llne'o Kahl. 

A reeent map 0 1 the Strasbouf{1 
tramwtty na tworll'. Une D 1$ shown 
In darlt gnMn running from _ si 10 

HO'. 

Tes ts runnlng /nvoMng a pair 01 Clla dl$ Ira",. buin ler Ihe b41teh ordered 
In 2003 on 24 AprlI20 17. Hefe lINty are crouJng lhe PoItt CltadeHe, r'I8fIlE!(\ 

after Ifle nearby Iortress built by lJauben, which was demoIlshed in 1815. The 
heighl 01 Ihis 163 m Ioog bridge is sofflCient Ior the barge traffle which uses Ifle 
lJauban basin. The NCh bowstring is 40 m high in Ihe centre whlte the bridge cteck, 
incOfJ)Of8tlng a footpalh end cycleway, ls 20 m WlOO. 

they had 10 meet design reQuirements 
lor trams in both France and Germany. 
They are also Ihe first Crtadis trams 10 
be designed to meet 100 BOStrab Ger
rTIiV1 fadefaI reg.AaIions~to1ram5, 

Md haYe thus pawd the ~ Ior Alstom 
to oosign and build lrams Ior operators 
in Germany in 100 luture. BOStrab au-
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thorisation Is now valid lor all Siras
bourg's Citadises. 

These lalest Sirasbourg Citadlses 
are45.5 mloog, rated al 720 kW, Md 
hcWe a top.speed cf 70 km/h (rna.Vnum 
line in tunnels Is 60 km/ h and else
where 50 km/ h). They each have 60 
seats Md space for up to 228 standees. 



are fitted with LED lighting and full
length glazed enlrance dool'S. They 
meet lhe regulations conceming hand
icapped roH travellers in both Gennany 
and France. and are thus IiIled with eas
ity acceSSible doof open buttons, wide 
seals. a muRipurpose area with wheel
chair hamess points, and storage areas 
lor prams. A new passenger informa
tion system wilh 38-inch TFT screens is 
instalied, 

Conlltructlon look piece al A!
stom's Aylre works, near La Rochelle. 
with Ihe traction motors coming !rom 
Ihe Omansworks. Ihe bogies and sus
pension trom La Crauset, the other 
tmction 6Qulpmenl !rom Tarbes, end 
other ele<::tronic comPOflents from Villa
uroanne. Samt-Ouen was responsible 
for design, while Alslom's Salzgitter tac
tory $upplied Ihe end bogies situated 
uoder Ihe cabs. These trams are used 
mainly on lhe extension 01 Une A 10 Ihe 
cantre 01 tIIkirch-Gra!lensleden. inau
gur:ated on 23 April 2016, and also on 
the recently compleled extension 01 
Une DIa Kahl. 

The second option In the frameworiI 
conlracl was laken up on 3 Febnlary 
2017, and!s lorte" m_ Cltadl .. s, 
worth 28 million EUR, 

Ra.toring Tha Kahl Link 

Sewrat years 01 debale and public 
consullatlon preceded the linat deci
sion 10 extend Une D from Sirasbourg 
10 Kehl. The first studie. started 2008-
2009, and in November 2009 Sims
bourg and Kehl mun!cipaJilies signed 
a MoU oullining how ihe project waslo 
be co-financed, The co-financing agree
ment ~se1f was signed on 15 March 
2012, Ihis also covering Issues Involv
ing how lhe Pfoie<:1 was 10 be realised 
and how lhe luture tine was 10 be opa
raled. The project was casted at 90 mil
lion EUR, Ihe streich of line on Ihe 
French side (Iell bank) 01 lhe Rhein al 
67 million EUR andlhe Germansection 
23 million EUR, 

The construc:lion 0/ Une 0 on Ihe 
Jett bank 01 Ihe Rhein starte<! in Ihe laie 
1990s, wilh the section belween Ro
tonde and Etoile Polygone being inall
guraled on 31 August 1998. most 01 
Ihis raute being share<! with Une A. The 
extension from Etoile Polygone to Ans
tide Briand in Ihe suburb 01 Neudort 
Est. shared in partwithUnec, wasioau
gurated on 25 Augusl 2007, while In 
the opposlle direclion, 10 Ihe wesl 01 
Sirasbourg cHy cenlre, Ihe stretch from 
Rolonde 10 Paleries was inauguraled 
on 30 November 2013, Ihis Shared 
with Une A as lar as Danle. 

Construction 01 the 2.7 km ol lme,. 
nallonal Iramwa,., hnking Arislide 
Briand, Port du Rhin and Kehl-Bahnhol 
(rail'wayslation). started on 24 February 
2014. The main cMI engineering pro
ject involved!wo new bridges spannlng 
the Rhein and lhe Vauban basin, The 
possibilily 01 cOfiverting the Pani de 
rEurope road bridge over the Rhein lor 
tramway usa was regarded as 100 dilfi.
cut!, and rt would only have been possI
bl& 10 Iay a single track. 

Therelore a new bridge over 
the Rhein, Ihe PanI Bealus-Rhenanus, 
290 m Iong and 16 m wide, was bult! by 

_Tt.a.mScr.ip.ts 

On 24 April 20 1 7 one of the Cifadis ordered in 2003 crosses Ihe Pon ! Beatus-Rhenanus over fhe Rhein. Con
struclion ollhis bridge started in June 20 14, II is siluated immedialely downslream from the Pool de f Europe road bridge, 
a short ~ upslream lrom lhe bridge which carries Ihe rallway from Kehlto Sirasbourg (visible al Ihe background), and aroond 
1 km easl 01 Ihe Ponl Citadelle. A1though this 290 m long, 16m wide bridge has \wo spans, the cenlre pillar, In Ihe middle 
ol lhe Rhein, will nOI Graate an obslacle 10 shipping. The sl ructure 01 Ihe bridge was built in 8elgium, Ihen moved 10 Kehl 
on board berges. in April and July 20 15, being assembled on lhe German bank between February and Augusl 201 5, with 
comp!elion in November 2015. 80th bowstring arehes ara 20 m above Ihe liver, 

Ihe 80uygues consortlum (80uygues 
TPRF. Viclor Buyck Steel COnstruction. 
FtUh Ingenieurbau, UngenheId, Arcadis 
and Mare Barani) , while A1stom's Inlm
struclura leams were Involved in the de
sign and installation 01 Ihe overhead 
wire (750 V Oe) and 01 the lracks on 
Ihls bridge and the adJacenl Ponl 
Ciladelle, which has a single span 01 
163 m lang and Is 20 m wide, overthe 
Vauban basin. In addition 10 the double 
track lramway, there Is also a broad 
cyclewayand loolpalh. 

There are !wo bridges under the rail
~ lracks serving lhe por1 area al Kahl 
and under the railway Irom Sirasbovrg
Ville 10 Portdu Rhin, and immediatelylo 
lhe east 01 Ihese, jusl beyofId Ihe stop 
serving Port du Rhin, Ihere is a short 
slretch 01 artilicial tunnellO the south 01 
lhe residentiaJ astate served bythls stop. 
Two more SIOPS are pfanned on Ihe 
French bank ollhe Rhein, al Ciladelle 
and Slarcoop, eilher side 01 Ihe Ponl 
Citadelle. 

On 24 and 25 Sepleml:)e!-20161he 
genera! public was invited 10 walk over 
lhe routeofthenewlramway, last Nil
nlng starting on the left bank ollhe 
Rhein on 1 0 JaI'luary 20 17, and lhe first 
tram crosslng lhe !wo new bridges 0Yef 

lhe Rhein and Ihe Vauban basin on 
3 February. The formal inauguralion 
lock place Ofi 28 April 201 7, allended 
by the Mayors of Sirasbourg, Roland 
Rlesand Kehl, TooiVelrano, with public 
services slartlng Ihe lotlowlng Gay, 

The new lramway currenlly lenni
nales al Kehl-Bahnhol, thus resloTing 
the situalion which exisled in Ihe earty 
1 g40s. As lhen. Ihere is a projecllor 
a lurther 1,2 km e .. enslon east and 
soulh 10 a lerminus adjacent to Kehl
Rathaus. with an intermediale stop seN-
1119 Hochschule. Kehl urban cooncil is 10 
be responsible forlhe construction oflhis 
extensioo, scheduled lor completion by 
lale 2018and costedat 38 million EUR. 

Sanrieas on Ihe exlension 01 Une 0 
10 Kehl run al eight-minute headways 
In peaks and al 12-minule headways in 
off-peak periods. AI Kehl slation Ihe 
eKisling Pal1VRlde car park has been 
enlarged. Compared wilh Ihe Inlerna
lional urban bus service v.tlich the trams 
nowreplace. the joumeybyrail between 
Kehl-Bahnhot end the PIace cIe rHomme 
de Ferorlhe rnaIn SNCF station in Stras
bourg lakes 12 minUles less - around 
25 minutes. 

To promoie usage 01 Ihe fine, a new 
muHiple-lrip"Badgeo multi"card, made 
01 plastic, was Inlroduced, on sale at 10-
cal tourisrn offices, It can be recharged 
wlth up to 30 more Irips allicket ma
chines. If len joumeys are boughl In 
advance Ihe cost 01 a single lrip trom 
Kehl to Strasbourg comes down !rom 
1.70 EURto 1.32 EURo If 30 joumeys 
are paid lor in advance, the cast tor 
a single trip isjusl t .27 EUA. 

The whole projecl 10 reslore Ihe 

pubUc: tr. nsport in lhe urban area 101' 
this 15-yearperiod, Urbandevelopment, 
Invotving Industriat and logislics com
plexes, is pfanned in lhe area served by 
100 line between Aristide Briand and the 
Rhein, and Ihis will serve as a lraffic 
generator. The new tramway will also 
open up new public Iransport possibil 
lies lor the residents of Kehl. 

In general international communi
calions wlthin Ihe area detined as tM 
Strasbourg-Ortenau Eurodistriet will be 
enhanced, with a greater Incenlive 10 
people to swilch lrom privale cars 10 
public transport. Ihus reducing noise 
levels and Improving air quality, It is es
timaled that thern are at present around 
30,000 commutlng rl'ICIWffieIllS dai 
between Sirasbourg and Kehl, and Ihe 
new tramway is expected 10 cover the 
travei l'eQuiremenls 01 between 11 ,500 
and 25,000 peopIe In Strasbovrg and 
between 15,000 al'ld 17,000 peopIe in 

tramway link belween Kehl and Stras- Bohuslav Kolal, 
bourg lormspart olStrasbourg's Sehe- using AIs10m and CTS sources 
ma des transports colleclils 2010 - Phoros unless cited: 
2025, covering lhe nvalolH"em of Jürg 0 , Lürhard 

I........==.........;==" 

One 0' rhe /'lew Cltadis trams on 8 test ron 0/'1 12 lIa'l 2017, crossi/'lg rhe 
Pont Ci lade/le. 
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